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Anna urges that ~urrogacy contracts v1olate several social policies. Relying on her content1on that she I!. 

the rh1ld\ legal, natural mother, she cites the public policy embodied m Penal Code section 273, 

;:>roh1bitinK the pay'l'lent for consent to adoption of a child. fn. 11 She argues further that the policies 
dnderlyll18 the adopt1on laws of this state are violated by the [5 Cal. 4th 96] surrogacy contract because it 
n eff~ct con~titutes a preb1rth waiver of hPr parental rights . 

• w <11sagree Gestattonal surrogacy differs in crucial respects from adopt1on and ~o ~~.not ~ubjet.t to thP 
ddopt1on statute<. The part1es voluntarily agreed to participate In tn vitro fert1I1Zilt1on and related med1cal 
prorPdUI es before the child was conceived; at the time when Anna entered mto the contract, therefore, 
'he wa~ not vulnerable to financial inducements to part with her own expected offspring A~ discussed 
.;~bow. Anna was not the genetic mother of the child. The payments to Anna under the contrc:~ct were 
meant to compensate her for her services in gestating the fetus and undergoing labor, rather than for 
givtng up "parental" rights to the child. Payments were due both during the pregnancy and after the child's 
h1rth. We are, accordingly, unpersuaded that the contract used in this case violates the public policies 
embodied 1n Penal Code sect1on 273 and the adoption statutes. For the same> reasons, we conclude thest> 
contracts do not implicatE' the policies underlying the statutes governing termination of parPntal nghts 

fllhilly, AnniJ and c;ome commentators have expressed concern that surrogacy contract~. tend to explOit 
or cJrhumanize women, espec1ally women of lower economic status Anna's objections centf'r around the 
PWlholog1cal hi!rrn she a~~erts may result from the gestator's relinquishing the child to whom she has 
~~ven b1rth Some have also cautioned that the practice of surrogacy may encourage soliety to view 
(rHidren :~s commod1t1E'S, SIJbject to trade at their parents' will. 

We Me unpersuaded that gestational surrogacy arrangements are so likely to cause the I.Jntoward results 
Anna cite~ as to demand therr mvalidation on public policy grounds. Although comrnon sense suggests 
thdt women of lesser means serve as surrogate mothers more often than do wealthy women there has 
lJeen no proof that surrogacy contracts exploit poor women to any greater degree than eC'onomlt 
necessity in general explo1ts them by inducing them to accept lower-paid or otherwise undesirable 
employment. We are likewise unpersuaded by the claim that surrogacy will foster the attitude that 
Lhildren are mere commodities; no evidence IS offered to support it. The limited data available seem to 
refiPct an absence of Significant adverse effects of surrogacy on all participants. 

Th_e argument that a woman cannot knowingly and Intelligently agree to gestate and deliver a baby tor 

intending parents carries overtones of the reasoning that for centuries prevented women from attain/!J!l 

~al economic rights and professional status under the law. To resurrect this view is both to foreclose 

a 2ersonql and ecQ_nomi£ choice on the part of the surrogate mother, and to deny int~ndinq parents 

'!that may be their only me_ans of procreating a child of thefr own genes. Certainly in th.fU!resent case it 
cannot s._eriously be omued that Anna, a licensed vocational nurse who had done wei/In school and who 

had previously borne g child, lacked the intellectual wherewithal or life experience necessary to make 
on informed decision to enter into the surrogacy contrqct, 


